HIGH SCHOOL DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS
THURSDAY JANUARY 9TH, 2020
Congratulations to High Quiz A-team for winning their match yesterday at Rosholt, 168
to 84. B-team put up a good fight but lost their match 150 to 95. Next Wednesday,
Wega/Fremont hosts Pacelli High School for a 1:00 p.m. start time.

TONIGHT, Boys Basketball will travel to Wittenberg-Birnamwood JV & JV2 game time
is 6:00PM and Varsity to follow. Bus leaves at 4:20PM! Good luck!

TONIGHT, Varsity Wrestling will travel to Bonduel High School, matches start at
7:00PM. Bus leaves at 4:45PM! Good luck!

TONIGHT, Girls JV2 will travel to Rosendale Intermediate school to take on Laconia.
Game time is 6:00PM, Bus leaves at 4:15Pm! Good luck ladies!

All students in 1st semester physical education and weight training classes are required
to clean out your locker room lockers by Thursday, January 16th as they are needed for
2nd semester classes. If you are in Basketball or wrestling or competition weight lifting
at this time, you may keep your lockers. Any items that are left in lockers that are not
listed on our spreadsheet will be removed on Friday, January 17th. Please keep your
padlock if you will still be in any athletics or physical education classes during spring
semester and/or next fall. If you are not in a winter sport you should not be occupying a
tall locker. Spring sport athletes will have the opportunity to get a tall locker when
spring sports season begins. Mr. Fee, Mr. Potratz, and Mrs. T would like to thank you for
your cooperation.

FCA will meet TOMORROW at 7:15AM in Mr. Hansen’s room.

If you are interested in being a part of Mary Poppins but you don't want to be on stage, please
sign up by the band room to help with bringing a huge production together. You will learn just
what goes into bringing a musical production to life. There will be a meeting during lunch
TODAY in the Forum room for those interested. Please see Ms. Brown for more details or
questions.

Freshmen that will begin Health class next semester need to have a spiral notebook, pen
or pencil, a folder and their chromebook for class. A book cover is also advised. thanks!

Open gym for softball & baseball will be held Sundays starting January 12th from
6:30PM to 8:30PM at the Main Street gym. They will be held every Sunday with the last
one being Sunday, March 15th.

Strength Club members remember to send Coach Fee your T-shirt image ideas and
motto, so they can be voted on during the meeting TODAY during ELT in Coach Fee's
room. Also a reminder to pay your $10 dues before or at the meeting!

TOMORROW, Forensics will meet during ELT in Mrs. Rice's room.

There will be a softball interest meeting for those girls interested in going out for the
2020 spring season. It will be on Monday, January 13th during ELT in the forum room.

On January 15th, during ELT, all junior and senior athletes are asked to report to the
gym for a special photo. The district is being recognized as a safe-school with our
Athletic Trainer, Gary, so juniors & seniors, please come and join in this special picture.

Seniors everything is due Monday January 20th to Mrs. Beyer, your senior and baby
picture along with your quotes. If you do not submit the photos we will use the school
picture that was taken by Life Touch.

